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yi IPSILON HOLIDAY T
PARTY ANNOUNCIO

XI Epsllon chapter, Beta Sigma
Phi will hold a Christmas tfarly at
the home of Mrs. Bernard.

earning beginning with a
7 o'clock politick' "ipper. All mem-
bers are cordially invited to be
present....

Canadian Servicemen

highly .water soluble. Radloactiv.
dusts of atomic blasts are com-
posed mainly of metals, The chem-
ical would grip them and then
wash off easily with water.

After i person went through the
chemical bath he would take a
water shower and be rechecked for
radioactivity with a G e 1 g e r
counter.

II is manufactured by the Bert-wort-

Chemical company of

laminated .surfaces with strong
corrosive solutions.

Dr. Martell said that the chemi-
cal, scientifically known as a

agent would be of no use
in treating burns from atomic ra-
diation.

Its principat use would bo at
decontamination centers following
a blast, when whole communities
could be bathed in the chemical,
which would be combined with a
tleansing agent for easier use. It
also could be used on equipment.

The main characteristics of the
chemical are (1) it combines very
slitingly with metals and (2) iUu

Deeontaminant
Announced For

b's Dust
WORCKSTKR, Mass. Ml A

chemical to .cleanse persons ex-

posed to an radioactive
dust at a cost of about a penny
each was described by a Clark
university scientist.

In a paper read at a meeting of
the Clack Scientific society, As-

sociate Prof. Arthur E. Martell
said:

"This deeontaminant, known
commercially as 'versene,' does
not destroy radioactivity but con-

verts radioactive metals to a form
which can be easily rinsed away

In Korea Get Pay Hikes
OTTAWA W Canada's 6.1..Multnomah Camp Fir. Group: 000 servicemen got a pay fraise

Thursday retroactive to Dec. 1,'
The Multnoihah Camp Fire group
met at the Ernie Kettleman home
Wednesday evening, Dec. 6. The
rile of ueanut brittle was an- -

Some 30 percent ol all candy sold
in the United States is sold through
food stores.

ranging from SI 4 a month upward
and averaging SIS for other ranks
and S33 lor officers.

At the same time, 'he govern-
ment launched a new system of

40. nounced as successful. Plans were
made for the Christmas party, and
names were drawn for the gift

RefreshmenQi were served granting foreign allowances "to be
paid to sailors, soldiers and airLVd CURLEE . Lwuh water.

M rru.--. U. .JJnJ I. - . i 1MLi
to the following meniDers: rayetia
Kenyon, Ginger Kettleman, C a

Cooper, Donna Graved, Sally
Brown, Joyce Becker, Gloria

Virginia Schrader, Nancy

mm,- lie auitru, .in a lam im-
provement over earlier methods
which consisted of washing con- -TOPCOATS 39.31

0 ROOF LEAK? o

Let Us Repair It For You
EXPERT WORKMEN REASONABLE PRICES

GUARANTEE!) RESULTS

JUST CALL 1931

men serving with Canadian units
abroad." However, the allowances
will not go to officers. They will
range from $9 to $16.50 a month.

They are retroactive to July 5,
law, and thus will mean a small
bonnania for the Canadian sailors
and airmen serving th U.N. effort

Daniels, Mrs. Crystal Conn, Mrs.
I.Jewill McBroom and the leaders, 431 J- -

Mrs. Ethel Becker and Mrs. Dale
Schrader. The next meeting will be
held at the Melrose school. in Korea. Colds &m Lumber Sales Inc. Juit Port Rlv.rald. School

On G.rdaR VolUy RoodFROM
tl.a DeRoss, Sally Wells, Carolyn
Wood, Sharon Denn and Sharon
Neavoll.

To relievo miseries I C K Swithout dewing, rub on V-'vF- rviSUITK -- 4
32.31MICHAELS-STERN- S CURLEE

STYLE MART HOLLYWOOD I THIS CHRISTMAS . . .

sleepeomfortTreat yourself to MQDERN
i .'
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LACKS 7.31
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Aowakiya' Cimp Fir. Group:
The Aowakiya Camp Fire group
spent a busy day Nov. 30. They
chose their name symbols, wrote
an Indian symbol story and made
tray place cards for the Old. Folk's
home for Christmas. They also de-

cided to send money to Boy's Town
for a Christmas present.

Aowakiya Camp Fire girls gave
I tea at (he home of Mrs. Walter
Lehnus Friday at 3:30 o'clock in

honor of their mothers. Guests of
hor.or were Mrs. Felix Durand,
Mrs. Jones Kilkenny, Mrs. Glenn

Scott, Mrs. Walter Lehnus, Mrs.
Fdward Murphy, Mrs. Elvera

Mrs. Clarence Wells and two

proxy mothers, Mrs. Dean R a
and Mrs. John Shafer, who

took the place of Mrs. Harold
Desbiens and Mrs. George Sproul,
who were unable to attend.

Sponsor present were Mrs.
Glenn Scott and Mr. Rollin Par-

sons; guardians, Mrs. George
Kuhn and Mrs. R. E. Vineyard.
Unable to attend was sponsor,
Mrs. Robert Wandling.

The girls sang two Camp Fire
songs to welcome the guests, fol-

lowed bv games and Christmas
carols. During the tea hour, NaO'y
Lehnus enlerlained with accordion
music. Gifts were presented to the
mothers and sponsors.

1 wkh a TEXTR0H )) . L' FROM
Q

SPORT COATS 18.31

ARROVV INTERWOVEN o VANo
HElSEN STRADIVARI

Olii Onehiota group met Wednes-

day at the home of Mrs. R. G.

Davis. Officers elected were Mary
Shelton, president; I,oret8i snort,
vice president ; Carolcf.allant,

Joyce Neavoll, trrjy-nr- -

Sharon People, secretary

. v; vC'". Cnoand I.ila Cooper, song leader. Dur-- i

ing the meeting Christmas carols
were sung and names were drawnr tot

0?34 NORTH JACKSON PHONE 217
for a Christmas party gift ex-

change. Those present for the
meeting were Toni Felkner, Joyce
Neavoll, Sharon People, Loretta
cum-- i Farrnl Younr Mary Shel- -

ton, Deana Sheets, Donna Hsftil- -

Ion, Lila cooper, mm uau.m,
Mtrgaret. Wood, Judy Strode, Le- -

u u
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THIS CHRISTMAS . .0. 0

GIVEo HER o
Guaranteed ioro

one year.1

y$ulomatic (oof?

o

Here Is the lowest priced full

sizeutomatie range on the
market

' And It's A
o Qh6t ROINT!

Why not be as modern about your sleeping comfort as you are about your other house-

hold equipment? You'll know what perfect sleep really is , . . completely relaxed . . O
undisturbed . . . when you sleep the modern way under a Textron' Electric Blanket. 'All

you do is choose the warmth you like best . . . and the blanket docs the rcQl With its

sensitiveutomaticQcrmostatic control it iQps you cozily snug all night at exactly the

amount of warmth you like. No more shivering or grnrnGjs for extra covers ... no more

ieaps of blankets! This modern r(tyric trSacle gives you JJrfect slecpf(fl)warmth with

only ONE feather-ligh- t blanket. No wondcyou wakup full of energy . . . com?etely
refreshed!

o
o

o a
AS ILLUSTRATED L

i Units Plus Deepwell
Crjoker.

Large Oven Ps Stor-

age Drawer.

Washable washes like any fine blanket.
o

Mothproof no summer storage hojlicr. O"

Thrifty one blanket instead of three. sfs

Automatic complete thermostatic control

throughout.

Safo tested and acccptc?by Q dcrwritcrs'

Laboratories, Inc.

W.tproof wiring no spill, rain, wetness,

or dampness worries I

Clock, Llgf?tg?nd
. Timer,

Q1)' a little more than a penny a night
to operate. Q

Gfleautiful to look at . . . downy-soft- , dec napped 50) wool, 25 rayon, 25 cot-

ton, rayon satin binding , , in lovely new decorator colors , . , Sunlight Yellow, Mjited

Rose, Slumber Blue, April Green, Hunter Green, Gypsy Red. 72 x 86 inches for double,

Only

229P0
Bank Terms

three-jrJe- r or twin sizes.

Q bNLf$ Don't forget mail your29.95 A. C. only packages and cards at
U.S. Postal SulStatlon .

Downsfaks Store
plui fadJox sue

Fiee ffplicement ot itpair auuintetd for one ytu bj Textron Inc.
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